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I GOOD SCORES MADETHE ALMIGHTY RUN' ESTABLISHED Itii w '"
afternoon and asked assistance in finding
hrhusbatil, who. sli allegro, dMrte'i h-- r

and children.-- ' Mrs. Poole has been living
in KniRhtstown. where she has a home.

and- - every horse on or before the 1st of
March of its two-year-o- ld year. No name
that has been employed during the previous
five years either in the stud or on the turf
shall be duplicated, nor can a name be
changed for any horse not registered as a
foal. No horse will be allowed to start un-
less duly registered and named.

Ah owner desiring to change the name of
a horse must obtain special permission, and
pay a sum of $100 on each change of name
to fine fund.

A horse foaled out of the United States
shall not be qualified to Mart in any race
until the owner has filed in the registry of-
fice a certificate stating age, color, dls--.
tingulshlng marks, if any, and the pedigree
as recorded in the official stud book of Its
native country, signed by the secretary or
other public officer of a recognized racing
club, or bv some approved magistrate or
public officer of the country in which the
horse was foaled.

required to move the pneumatic over the
obstruction than was,necessary for the steel
tire. Then the two carriages were taken
out upon an ordinary road, : when it was
found that under precisely similar condi-
tions, forty pounds were necessary to move
the steel-tir- e carriage as against twenty-fiv- e

for the pneumatic. Experiments on
roads of all sorts and under varying cir-
cumstances showed about the ... same pro-
portion. The question - naturally arises:
,What is tha particular advantage of this
'difference in power? Pneumatic tires are
not available for heavy loads. They are
useful only for the lightest sort of driving,
and are very expensive. Horseflesh, on the
contrary, is cheap, and so one must con-
clude, after looking at the subject from all
points, that pneumatic tires are a luxury
to be indulged in only by those who desire
the greatest amount of speed and ear-- of
riding regardless of the cost thereof.

PRIDE OF THE OHIO

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED:
The JVr?v York Tribune say : "The habit of

taking 'headache powders' u increin?: to an
alarming extent among a great number of wo-
men throughout the country. These powders as

.their name indicates, are claimed by the manu-
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for any
form of headache. la many cases their chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocaine or some
other equally injurioua drug hnvinar a tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taking them is
easily formed, but alroofst impossible to shake
off. Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve a raging hcadacheand soon resort to the
powder to alleviate any tittle pain or ache they
may be subjected to, and finally like the mor-
phine or opium fiend, get int the habit of taking
them reeularly, imagining thtt they are in pain
if they happen to miss their regular dosie."

In nine cases out of ten, the trouble is
in the stomach and liver.' Take a simple
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose; sugar-coate- d, easily swallowed;
once used, always in arvr. rThey posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it.

Mr. E. VAROASO!, of Ottrr Ikr, Ixtptrr Co.,

Trottlna; Re;lter Anaoclatlon.
CHICAGO, April 3. Ninety members of

the American Trotting Register Associa-ti6- n

were represented in the stockholders'
meeting at tne Auditorium to-da- y. The
financial statement showed a balance of
$64,975.72 in the treasury. The following
board of directors for. a year were chosen:
E. S. Gorton, Chicago; A. M. Garcelon,
Lewlston. Me. ; C J. Hamlin. Buffalo, N.
Y. ; W. I. Hayes, Clinton, la.; W. M. C.
Hill. Dallas, Tex.; George W. Hooker,
Brattleboro. Vt; W. P. Ijams. Terre
Haute, Ind.; Morris J. Jones, Kenosha,
Wis.; H. D. McKinney. Janesvilie, Wis.;
H. C. McDowell, Lexington, Ky. No ac-
tion was taken beyond the election. .V

Antl-llettln- gr lllll Faed.
ALBANY, N. Y., April 3. The Assembly

bill, prohibiting all pool selling, book-makin- g,

bets andv wages, has passed the As-
sembly 92 to 1. It now goes to the Senate.

luterewt ti Banker.
ST. LOUIS, April 3. A case of uncommon

Interest to banks and similar institutions
was decided by Judge Withrow to-da- y.

When Ripley & Bronson failed in the sum-
mer of 1S93, they had upwards of $5,000 on
deposit in the National Bank of Commerce.
The next day W. L. Homer, the assignee,
made a demand on the bank, claiming that
the money belonged to the assigned estate.
The bank held Ripley & Bronson's paper
to an amount greatly exceeding the amount
of the deposit, and they claimed the money
to apply to the debt, although the paper
was not yet 'due.1 Mr. Homer thereupon
brought suit for the amount of the de-
posit and Judge Withrow rendered judg-
ment in his favor as assignee and against
the bank for $5,456.

Two Miner Killed.
PRESCOTT, A. T., April 3. Frank

Clark and a man named McGulre are dead
as a result of yesterday's explosion of giant
powder in the Ohio mine and James New-- )

lands, foreman of the mine, is seriously in-
jured. . Clark and McGuire arrived here
from Boulder, Col., a few days ago anH had
only worked three shifts In the mine. The
explosion was caused by a miner knocking
a lighted candle into a box of powder,
causing it to ignite, but the burning powder
communicated with the five boea of caps,
which exploded and caused three other
boxes of powder to explode. ;

IV:

Anion Townsend' Will Probated.'
CLEVELAND, O., April 3. The. will of

the Hon. Amos Townsend was offered for
probate to-da- y. . The total value of the
estate foots up to about $175,000. After
making numerous bequests of from $1,000
to $5,000 to relatives and friends the residue
of the estate is given to charitable Insti-
tutions. Bishop W. A. Leonard, of this city,
gets $5,000 in trust for a fund to be used
in the erection of a new Episcopal bishop's
cathedral. - The balance of the estate,
amounting to about $35,000, goes to the
Lakeside Hospital of Cleveland.

Cannot Eampe PrIon.
MADISON. Wis., April 3. John B. Koet-tln- g,

ier of the South-sid- e Savings
Bank, Milwaukee, will have to go to pris-
on. He was convicted of receiving depos-
its - after the bank was insolvent and sen-
tenced for five years. He took his case to
the State Supreme Court on a writ of
habeas corpus, based on a claim that the
law under which he was convicted was un-
constitutional. The court to-da- y handed
down a decision declaring the law valid,
and remanding Koetting to the custody of
the sheriff.

Four Ifoyn Poisoned.
WARREN, Pa.. April 3. Ernest Lung,

aged eight years; Ludwig Wickstrom, aged
ten; Harry Johnson, aged nine, and a
boy named Estergren. about the same age,
were poisoned near this place yesterday by
eating what they thought to be an arti-
choke, but what, proved to be a deadly
poison. They were fishing, just out of
town, were taken sick and returned to
their home writhing with pain. Wickstrom
and Johnson died within three-quarte- rs ofan hour. The other boys will probably re-
cover.

Sufferer from CourIi, Sore Throat,
Etc., Should try "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," a simple but sure remedy. Soldonly in boxes. Price 5 cents.

GASPING FOR BREATH.

A Catarrh Sufferer's Story of
His Torments.

The AVondorf nl Cure 3lui1e 1- - Mim-yon'- M

Little Pellet.

Mr. John li. Albert, of IOC Colgate street.
Cleveland, O., says: "For the last six years'
I have sulfered terribly from catarrh, in;
its most disagreeable forms. I had ail the
disjrufttlmr symptoms of that loathsome
disease. There was a entinual dropping ofmucus into my throat, a buzzing and roar-
ing in my ears and violent pains above
the eyes and nostrils. My breathing was
labored and heavy, and, at times, 1 would
be literally gasping for breath. My sys-
tem was nearly broken down from thf
disease wlv--n I bepan to use Munvon's
Catarrh Hemedtes. 1 had not much faithin them, but in a very short time a big im-
provement was noticeable. Now 1 am
thoroughly cured and enjoying better healththan 1- - have for over six years."

Have you catarrh? Are you willing toInvestigate a treatment that cures catarrh'by removing the cause? If so ask your
drugplst for a 25 cent bottle of Munyon's
Catarrh Cure and a 25 cent bottle of Ca-
tarrh Tablets. The Catarrh Cure will erad-
icate the disease from the system and the
Tablets will cleanse and heal the afflictedparts and restore them' to a natural and
healthful eonditon. ..

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Itemedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specifies
for nearly every disease, which are sold by
all druggists, mostly for " cents a bottle.''

. These who are in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of thtlr disease. Pro-- ,
fessor Munyon will carefully diagonse thy
case and give you the benefit of his ad-
vice absolutely free of all charge.- - The
Kennedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price. -

VANDALIA LINE
The shortest and most direct route for !st.

Louis and the West and the only one run-
ning five (3) trains. Local sleepers on night
tl-ai- for Kvansville and at. Louis; open
every night at 8:30 p. .nj. to receive pas-
sengers.

No Transfers.
Leave Indiannpolis 7:15 a. m., 8 a. in..

11:50 noon. 12:40 noon, H.IW night. Ticket
offices, Xo. 48 . West Washington street,
No. 4$ Jackson Place and l.'nlon Station. .

GEORGE E. JtOCKWELL. D. P. A.

rihe lived with her husband-i- n this city for
iia time. Police matron Kurhanan took one
If of the children to the Home for the Frlend- -
jjftm ami me pence win attempt to nna mr.

SEARCHING .FOR A TKILDV.

Ait ' Allejorrtl Artint Aronara' Indlnuu- -
tlutt uh Sooth Side.

" The. police are looking for a man about
five feet eight Inches In height with a
black mustache, who, according to report,
must be either . mentally weak or evil-minde- d.

A report was made at headquar-
ters last evening, but the officer making it
failed to eign his name or give the name
of any of those women who have encoun-
tered the man. The report says that sev-

eral houses on the South Side were visited
yesterday, and the women of each tell the
same stoTy. The. man pretends to be an,
artist, and has gained an audience a num-- :
ber of places by offering to enlarge photo-- !
graphs at a very low sum. He seems to
have a wonderful way of passing compll-- j
ments and, according to the report, he-tol-

his proposed customers how beautiful
they were. It also seems that this artistis in search of a model, an ideal, a Trilby,
perhaps. He asked several women tostand and strike an attitude for him. One

.woman he asked to show her foot andankle, and when she refused he deploredher failure to appreciate art. This par-
ticular woman was. of courBe, very muchinsulted by, the artist agent, and it was
she who made the complaint which re-
sulted in the report. The police are In-
clined to think that the man is a type ofthe genus masher. The police to-d- ay willbe instructed to look for him and bring
him in if found.. If it should develop thatthe man Is insane on "art" his actions will
be better understood. A case is reported
from the East where a man went insane;upon that subject after reading "Trilby",:
and walked day and night trying to find a,sure enough Trilby.

CHLOliOFOEM CAUSED HEK DEATH.

Mr. Auun Deneon Accidentally Hies
from Hie Kflfect of the Druar.

Mrs. Anna. Deacon, wife of William Dea- -'
con, advertising manager of the Sentinel,
died at their home, No. 173 East North
street, last evening, from the effects of
chloroform, taken to allay pain. Her hus-
band left home about the middle of the
afternoon and, returning a few minutes bei--

fore 7 o'clock, found his wife lying on the
floor of their bedroom. He rushed out for a
physician who, upon " arriving, founds Mrs.Deacon, had been dead for some little time.
On a stand, in the room was a glass con-
taining the drug. A note on the table read:
"Will be back in a few minutes." Mrs.
Deacon had-bee- ill for some time and had
been taking opiates to relieve her pains,
She probably took an overdose of chloro-
form by , .mistake. Her domestic relations
had always been pleasant and her husbandwas almost distracted when he found hisyoung wife dead. She - was twenty-thre- e
years of age and had been married but a
few months. Coroner Castor was called andwill render a verdict of accidental death.

;' CITY SEWS NOTES. '

' Bynum and family leftWashington yesterday for Indianapolis. Mr.Bynum is coming home to resume his lawpractice.
.Mr. Charles Sefrit, of the Washington
Gazette, one of the popular young news-paper men of the State, was in the cityyesterday.

- Judge Woods, of the federal court, Isvisiting the scenes of his . boyhood inWest Tennessee, whither he was calledby the illness of an aunt.
While playing on the street bridge overthe railroad tracks on Noble street, yester-day afternoon, George Weishert, a youngboy living at the corner of Lord and Pinestreets, lost his balance and fell to theground, breaking his leg. He was removedto the City Hospital. , The' boy was in thehospital several weeks last summer undertreatment for typhoid ever.

Mr. Marllndale's Xevr Telephone.
Article3 of incorporation were yesterday-filed-

with the Secretary of State by the
Universal Telephone Company, with a cap ,

ital stock of J25.000. The incorporators arc
E. B..- Charles and Robert Mart indale. They
propose to manufacture instruments for
telephone use under a patent that the eld-
er Mr. Martlndale purchased ten years ago
and has been preserving until certain patents
on the Bell telephone expired. The manu-
facture of these instruments has already
ben begun in the third floor of the Talbott
Block. It is claimed for this patent that
it is possible to hear a conversation when
the person speakyng is sitting on the op-
posite side of the room. - -

The Warner Glass Compinv, cf Anderson,
also filed articles of incorporation, with a.
capital stock of $35,000. It is an Anderson
cotrpany. -

Kreitlein Make (t Settlement.
' George F. Kreitlein, of this city; yester-
day reached a settlement with the rela-
tives of Ernest Stoll, of Logansporf. Stoll
was employed by Kreitlein, and the latter,
in affidavits filed at Logansport, alleges
that Stoll embezzled quite a sum of money.
Kreitlein went to Ivogansport and filed pa-
pers demanding $2,300 and garnisheeing his

e's mother, brother and several
creditors. The suits will be dismissed now
that a settlement has been reached.

'A JBoiiIc-VKrc-i to the Fair Grounds.
It is argued, in favor of annexing a small

Strip of territory lying, east of Crown Hill
that the addition would make it possible
to macadam Capitol avenue to Thirtieth
street, .and that then the property owners
and tte race-hor- se men would see to it
that f. good driveway was built on Thlr-tioth,&tre- et,

thus giving a fine road all theway to the fair grounds. The present cor-
poration line is four blocks south of Thir-
tieth street. . f.

Coroner "Wants Buck Pay.
Coroner Castor was before the County

Commissioners yesterday asking for pay
for extra, services performed from Novem-
ber. 1891, to March 9. when the salary
law went into effect. He claims that thecounty owes him $402.50 for services in
holding inquests and $:7.90 mileage. The
commissioners submitted the bill presented
to the county attorney.

' rrro Still Iiicrrn.ilnK.
Street Commissioner Fisher is still in-

creasing, his force on street work. The civil-servi- ce

rules do not apply to this depart-
ment, except that all applicants must reg-
ister. The appointments are made In theorder in which the nafucs appear, old sol-
diers and men with large families being
given the preference.

Minor Mnnieipnl ote.
Last month the City Hospital cost about

$1,800 and jhe dispensary $2&.u9.
The members of the Park Commission-wil- lprobably meet for organization thisweek- - .. --

Over four hundred loads of gravel were-require- dto fill in the approaches to thebridge over Pleasant run at Madison ave-nue. .
TteprescntaIves of the Phoenix telephoneCompany will have a conference with theHoard of Works this afternoon in regard toa franchise.

Projected Kl eel lie HonUs.
Anderson Times.

The Indiana gas field is likely to furnishthe balance of. the country this vear withun object lesson In the matter of interur-ba- n
electric road building, and the pro-

jected lines which will be built will dp
eye-opene- rs in that respect. In all theseprojected lines Anderson will be the radiat-ing point. A line will be built west, pass-
ing through Pendleton and points inter-
mediate from hrj to Indianapolis. Another
will be built from Anderson to Marion,passing through Alexandria, iummitville,
Kairnrount and Gas City. Another will run
from Anderson to Klwood. Touching Gale
Center. Florida and Frankton. About all
the preliminary work, such as securing theright of way, has been finished, and, with
settled weather, the real work of construe--Ho- n

will be begun. There is no "paper
business" about these lines, for the men
onward In building them have the cap.
ital which they are putting in as invest-
ments and not ppeeulation. It doesn't need
much of a streicjh of imagination to see
ihe sroat ' advaniiiges these rn'.lHtini
lines will be to Anderson, for it will make
her the metropolis or a vast territory wnicnis not only rich In nature's best gifts nat-
ural gas and oilbut comprehends the finestagricultural section jf Indiana. Andersonalniidy has as fine railroad facilities as
couUl.be desired and when such, dlstrlbti-lio- n

facilities as will be afforded by the
lnterurban elect tic roads are secured she
wUl-stir- id irc-erjin?- nt as a railroad point.

$i.do
moms

At, 63c a Pair.
That is what you will find on the front
Bai gain Table to-da- y.

j. .... tr...,

V ; ..

They arc 4-but-
ton Kid

Gloves, and come in Tans,,
Browns and Greys.: Re-

member the SI quality for

. 63c a Pair.

PettisDryGoo dsCo
A XKW CONSTITUTION PROPOSED.

One of the Leading; Mai term fur Inter-- -

national Tin Worker to Consider

The biennial meeting of the Tin,- - Sheet
Iron and Cornice IVoikers Jnterhational
Union began yesterday, in Room l)3;of the

. WiatehouHC, and will continue for ten days
r two weeks; The first, session yesterday

mornins was addressed by George "M.
Ifotkett, delegate from the local .7 union,
who introduced. President Frescott,' of the
Typographical rnion. ad Second Vice;
PrcHident Duncan, of the American Federa-
tion oC Labor They welcomed the siity
delegates in words of hospitality and
cheer.. The response was made by F. ; A.

. I'ouohat, .of. Chicago,, president of the
unioiL The first business of the convention
was to appoint a committee on credentials,
which consisted of Hughes, of Pittsburg;
Uilmore, of Toledo; .llockett. of Indianapo-
lis, and AfcGinness, of Detroit. . L.- - li. Kale,

4 of laayette. js the national secretary, and
'.'Ik H. Horaa, of Louisville, the national
" 1 reasurer. - V :

r The reports of officers will be made to- -
day. The secretary will .report-a- member--

. thip of about nine thousand, which i prac-
tically as many as were in the organiza-
tion at tha last meeting two years ago.
During the depression of the last two
years the union, It is claimed, has "held its
own in numbers, wages and hours of labor.
The scale Is from 25 cents to 45 celits an
hour, and a day's work Is eight hours In
ome places and nine- - in others. There

nave been no strikes in two years. Busi--
. ness in the East, it is , is better than
it is in the West. Indianapolis is countedamong the dull places for this trade at this
time. . The business "of. this convention,
some of the leading members say. will be

.largely- - taken up with consideration of a
new constitution. The financial scheme will
lie changed In a radical manner, according
to the programme.

"
AMUSEMENTS.

Tli Lillian HnwMelt Sale To-Dh- j-.

Seats will be placed on sale at English's
Opera House this morning for the en-

gagement of Lillian Uussell, beginning next
Monday evenlng.VVThe Grand . Duchess"
will be the bill Monday and Tuesday nights
and' t'La Perichole'.' Wednesday night.

iXltere will be no matinee. The management
promises in these productions the most pe-

rfect and. artistic embellishments that have
ever been given Miss Russell's company.
The famous woman will dress the parts
superbly, and her revelations of the mil-
liner's art wlll.be something bewildering
to women who are given to a critical ob- -
pervation of their stage favorites. Thecompany supporting Miss Russell 43 com-fios- od

of such people as. Digby 'Bell.' Owen
rVcstfard.'.' Annie-Myer- s. Hallen , Mostytf,

tlJChie . Ling and Ada Dare. j
Mnlker WlilteMlde in "llamlet..

Steadily and Surely Walker Whiteside, the
tragedian, who is to appear at the Grtrnd
to-nig- ht In "Hamlet," has gained by his
artistic and scholarly acting the reputation
of being one of the leading tragedians of

. America. In .1881 Walker Whiteside burst
upon the world aa a youtnful impersonator
ttf Shaknpearean characters. Ills healthfafllng he was compiled to retire and de-
vote himself to physical culture. Three
seasons ago he agnm appeared and for
thirty-eig- ht weeks 'played every night with
the exception of Sundays. lie "has played
with success 1 in low comedy as well as
high. He will play "Hamlet" to-ni- and

' at the Saturday matinee, "Rlcnelieu"
night and "Othello ' Saturday night.

1.1 .

; .XolM ot the SIik.
"Moss and Hoss,'! the well-know- n farce-fOined- y,

'Is billed for tiie latter half of this
week at the Park, beginning this afternoon. '
"J Ms Is its llrst presentation at popular
prices in this city.

To-nig- ht in addition to the regular bill
at. the Kmpire Theater the following spar-lin- jr

bouts will take place: Billy Hennessv
vs. Chris Wrade, Peter .. Lowery vs. Harry
Williams and-tn- Shott brothers. The con
tent will be four rounds each for- - scientific
points. ..r.--- . --.''::, :,,i ''

Sousa's band is the only military band in
' existence organized for and trlctly limited

to purely concert work, and the beneficial
results of thl restriction are plainly evi-
dent In the character of the work of the
band. This ..great will be at
KngHsh'a next Saturday night for the last
concert of the. season.. Th advance sale
opens this morning. '

,' . . i .,
. iM

Sitym the Policeman Uroke HI Arm.
Kdward " Shay was arrested Tuesday

evening by'' officer. Myerpeter on a charge
of throwing stones. The defendant 'ap-
peared in I'ol Ice Court yesterday morning
with his arm in a sling. He said the ottlcer
jerked him. down and kicked him, breaking
his arm. Myerpeter says that when-li- e

inaile the-- i arrest the boy twisted and tried
to get awayi and thinks the arm . must
have been broken in that way. "

' . .( ''
' --

.J,;..V.t-- J1

,' earchlHc for Her Husband..
' Mrs. Mary Poole, with her twochlldren,

called at polioe ' headquarters yesterday

'

l'fSPv' I 'Jsrfe(

Beethoven, ismarck, Wellington,

Kings and Queens iimumerable, , .

nearly all tiie minds" that have; '

changed the course of affairs jh
the world for centuries have been
to Carlsbad for bodily aid. Not
everybody, can; go 'even in these
times of fast travel, but every-
body can have , the benefits of
Carlsbad at a small cost at home
in the Carlsbad Sprudcl Water,
or the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt,
(which is evaporated from the
Sprudel Spring). ,

The genuine Carlsbad Sprudel
is a natural remedy which is
arvaj's effective in all disorders
of , the stomach, li ver and kid-

neys; for habitual constipation,
gouty and rheumatic affections it
is without.equal. Be sure to ob-

tain the genuine article, which
has the seal of the city of Carls-
bad, and tho signature, E isskr
& Menpelson Co , Sole Agents,
Hew York." on every bottle.

llOOSIEHS I'KACTIO"En TEAM WORK
WITH THE HEUAXCOIRTS.

Kirat Itenl Game of the Season To
liny with St. LodIh Prospect for

m Stiff Game on' Both Sides.

Indianapolis found easy victims yester-
day in the Herancourts, Tby a score of 15
to 1. It was a game full of errors on the
side of the team with the swell name,
while the professionals-escape- with two?
Mr. Watkina did not allow his men to
make as many runs as they would have
made if runs had been what they were
playing for. Had runs been wanted the
game would not be over yet. Mr. Wat-ki- ns

desired to have his men practice in
team work, and many unnecessary sacri-
fice plays were made for the purpose of ad- -j

yancing "a-- man," simply to practice In team
- work. .' Iti. has been demonstrated in past
t
years that "he strength of Boston lies in
the fact that, it Is the one ran in sight
which is played for, and every player will
make any sacrifice that ' will advance the
man nearest the home plate. , In this way
many games have been earned which
would, have been lost if the men had been
more selfish, and tried every time to raise
their .own averages, regardless of what
was to the interest of the team. Yester-
day being a good day for the purpose the
game, was devoted to this kind of team
practice. Enough runs were secured in the
first inning for. all purposes.

.Nico made a two-bagg- er in the first inn-
ing, and several long hits were made which
were disastrous to the Herancourts, and
after that they played out near the fence
and gave Watkins's men a chance to drop
the balls between the in and out fields,
which they did for a while. In the fifthinning McCarthy knocked a home run over
the Tiead of the middle fielder, and again
they moved, out, this time hugging the
fence so closely as to be almost out of thegame; In the seventh Inning Roberts mada hit, and was followed by George with asingle. Chasteen then came to bat, and
when thenrst ball was sent up Wood
threw it to Motz and caught Roberts nap-
ping so far off the base that he could not
return... He; tiid not expect such a play.
Double plays were, made in the eighth andninth. Forey sent a grounder to White,
who handled it in, time to allow McCor-- ;
mick and. Mot to put out both runners.
In the nintlv inning White caught Dwyer's

'Sy-oan-d assisted McCormiek in catching
Wolf on his return to second. The score:

Indianapolis. A.B. R. II. o. A. E.
Henry, m.. t 2 2 2 0 0
McCarthy, 1.. ...... 5 3 3; 10 0
Nicol, r 5 2 2 1 0 0
Motz, 1........ ......'5 1 . 2 10 1 0
McFarland, 3. ...... 4 1 2 1 1 1
Wood, c....:;... .. 8 2 0 7 1 0
White, s.... ............ 4 2 2 2 4 0
McCormiek, 2, 5 ,11 2 3 0
Sonier, p.. ...... 1 . 0 0 0 3 1
Pastorius, p 2 11.1 0 0

Totals ..: ...40 13 15 27
Herancourts. a.b: R. ir. o. A. E.

Drake,. 1 ... 3 1 0 0 o 1
Wolf, s. .......... ... 4 0 1 0 3 1
Noble, m... .... 3 0 0 3 1 1

Dwyer, 1..... ... 3 0 0 11 0 0
McCormiek, 2.... ... 3 ;.o 1 0 3 1
Roberts, r 0 0 1 0 0
George, c 0 1 5 0 3
Chasteen, 8..V;... .. 3 0 2 3 1 3
Baumster, p.,... .. 1 0 0 0 2 0
Forey, p........... 2 ,0 0 0 4 3

Totals .28 1 5 "23 14 13
McCarthy out under trap-fl- y rule.

Score by innings:
Indianapolis 8 0 1 2 2 0 0 2 15
Herancourts 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Earned Runs Indianapolis, !....
Two-has-e .Hits-Henr- y, Nicol, White, ko

. .

u Homo ftun McCarthy. '

Sacrifice . Hits McCarthy, . Nicol, Wood,
White, Dwyer.

Stolen Bases McCarthy (2), McFarland,
Wood, , White, McCormiek, Drake, Noble,
Chasteen.

Double Plays White, McCormiek and
Motz; White and McCormiek; George and
Dwyer.',., . , ,,. -

Ijeft on Bases Indianapolis,' 9; Heran-
courts, 3. .

Struck Out By Sonier. 3;, by Pastorius, 2;
by Forey. 3. 7

Hit by Pitcher By Sdnier, 2. '
,

Bases on Balls Off Baumster, 3; offForey, 1.
Passed Balls-Woo- d; 2; George, 2.
Time 1:45.
Umpire Wallace Andrews. "

To-Ua- y's Game with St.'liOiiis.
The first "real" game of the season will

be played this afternaon, at 3 o'clock, with
the St. Louis team. Mr. Watkins's men
will not have such an easy time of it to-
day. The St. Louis men have been in
the South practicing for about three weeks,
and are in the very pink of condition, be-

sides belonging to a league which is sup-
posed to have stronger teams than any
in the Western League. There will lie no
practicing on the part of Indianapolis to-
day, but advantage will be taken of theplan to secure the run in sight regardless
or what may be in store for the future.
This will be the first chance-th- e Indian-
apolis team has had on the home grounds
to show what it 'can do, and on this game
and those and Saturday many
of the "fans" will base their opinion of
what position the Hoosiers will take in
the pennant race. Indianapolis will bat
and play as follows: Henry, m.; McCar-
thy, 1.: Nicol, r. ; Motz. lb; McFarland, c;
Roat, 3b; Newell or White, s. ; Canavan or
McCormiek. 2br Fisher and Cross, p. St.
Louis: Dowd, 1.; Hogan, m.; Miller, r.;
Connor, lb: Lyons. 3b; Ely,-- b. ; Quinn, 2b;
Peitz, c. ; Breltenstein and Staley, p.

Two Players Released.
Yesterday President Watkins released

Coughman and Fisher not Chauncey, Fish-
er, of Anderson, but the local pitcher by
that name. Mr.. Watkins decided several
days ago to release Coughman, but did not
announce ' the fact..- Somehow Coughman
heard of the intention, and yesterday morn
ing he was missing, cause is assigned
for his sudden departure. It-wa- s expected
that Fisher would play with the team when
ho was signed. He was anxious for a trial,
and Mr. Watkins agreed to give- - him a
chance to show w-h- he could do. . Thecompany was too fast for him. and 41 e saw
that it would be useless for him to expect
to be retained.
WaliaHli Collene Ilaseltall Schedule.
Special to the Indjanapolis Journal.

CRAWFORDSVTLLE, Ind., April 3. The
baseball team of Wabash College has ed

for the following games, and more
will yet be played with other teams: April

, V. of I., at Champaign; April 13, V. of
I., at Crawfordsville; April ltf, Ann Arbor,
at Crawfordsville; April 20, Butler, at
Cra wfordsville; April 27, I. U.. at Blooming-to- n;

May 4. Purdue, at Crawfordsville;
May 11, DePauvv. at Crawfordsville: Jlav
13, Hanover, at Crawfordsville; May 18, De-Pan- wj

at Greencastle: May 24. Page Fence
Company, at Crawfordsville; May 25, R. P.
I., at Terre - Haute; June 8, Indiana State
Normal, at Crawfordsville.

Ieaifne Practice Games.
At Danville, Va. Boston. 22; Danville, 10.
A Petersburg, Va. Philadelphia. 8;

Peterburg. 6.
At Nashville Nashville. 12: Cleveland, 10.
At Charleston, S. C Pittsburg, 5; Wash-

ington. 3. .
At Raleigh. N. C. -- Baltimore, 20; Lake

Forest College, 3.
At Evansville Evasville,3; St. Louis. 10.

tltwck on Fictitious Concern.
NEW YORK, April 3. Checks for small

amounts, purporting to be issued by the
Empire State Company, manufacturers of
refrigerators and store fixtures, of Brook-
lyn. N. Y--, and drawn on New York city
banks, are being circulated through Texas.
These checks are signed "James B. Still-ma- n.

President," (whk-- is the name of
the president of the City National Bank, of
New York) and "Olivt-- r IS. Carter, secre-
tary and treasurer." (which is similar to
the name of the president of the Bank of- -

the Republic, of New York, except that the
middle letter of the latter's name Is "S."
These checks are beginning to come into
the banks of this city from their Texas
correspondents. No such concern as the
Empire State Company is in existence in
Brooklyn. -

Pneumatic Tire.
New York Ledger.

The employment of rubber tires, together
with the use of ball bearings, is likely to
reiuce the power necessary to move car-
riages to a minimum. Experiments hve
been made with the common steel-tir- e car-
riage as against the pneumatic. It was
found that on a smooth, hard floor, four .

pounds would start the pneumatic tire and
three pounds the steel. At first glance trtia
argued ajtainst the pneumatic, but when ob-
structions were placed in the way. it wan
lound that less than half the amount, was

--4YIXXEHS AT THE JERSEY IJVE-PIGEO- .Y

SHOOTIXG TOIRXEY.

Markmen Bothered by a Slroaff
t "Wind Itesiiltn of tne Cnrabrrlnnd

Park and Other Ranning Race.

PATKRSON, X. J., April 3. The third an-
nual tournament of the live pigeon shoot-
ing under the auspices of the Interstate
Manufacturers' and Dealers Association
was begun at Willard Park to-da- y. Early
In the morning the weather was anything
but favorable, but when the men faced the
traps, at 10:30 o'clock, the sun put in an
appearance. There was a light wind blow
ing from the northwest when the sport be- -
gan, but it increased very considerable in
the afternoon and made things uncomforta-
ble for ' the marksmen, particularly those
who shot at the western traps. The first
and third events on the programme were
the first called, and they were very gener-
ously patronized.

The Willard Park introductory secured
twenty-tw- o entries. This event was at sev-
en birds, $7 entrance, class shooting, twenty-e-

ight yards rise; three moneys, 50, 30
and 20 per cent; price of birds deducted
from the purse. Elliott, Clark, Class, VanDyke, Mayhew, Captain Money and Leroy
divided first money, each Of them having
killed seven straight. Fulford. Arnold.
Green, Hoffman, H. White, Pfester, Mor-fe- y,

A. S. White, Glover and Henry splitup the second money, and third honorswere divided between Arno, Heikes, Glover
and Morgan, each of whom killed five
birds. -

The Passaic Falls Sweepstakes, at seven
birds, was then shot off at the same traps.
The conditions were $5 entrance, birds ex-
tra, not class shooting, twenty-eig- ht yards
rise, th.-e- e moneys 50, 30 and 20 per cent.
Forty-thre- e men entered for this event, andthirteen of them killed seven straight.They shot off "miss and out," and afterthe fourth round, when four men haddropped out, the remaining nine agreed to
divide the money, which amounted to $215.
The winners were Messrs.. Moore, Post.Sweeny, Van Longerk. Brewer, Captain
Money, Van Dyke, Dickey and Leroy.

The principal shoot of the day was thenitro powder handicap, at fifteen birds,
$15 entrance, clas3 shooting, four monevs,
40, 30, 20 and 10 per cent., price of birds de-
ducted from purse. There were - thirty-si- x
entries for this event, and it was brought
off at the main at whicn the big handi-cap will be shot The resultwas a tie between E. D. Fulford and E. S.
Van Dyke, both of whom made clean scores,
and the money was divided. Thirtv-si- x
men contested and the shooting was "good
throughout. The best scores were: D. DFulford, 15; F. S. Van Dyke, 15; J. A. R.Elliott, 14; R. O. Heikes, 14; F. Class. 14:
D. C. Henry, 14; Frank Hyde, 14; Capt. J.T. Brewer, 14; J. S. Sedam, 14; H. R.Sweeny, 14; A. S. White, 14.;

RUXXIXG RACES.
Maxwell Hone Stake, Worth if 1 ,500,

Won by Qneen May..
NASHVILLE, April .3. This was the

third day of the Cumberland park meet-
ing. The weather was pleasant, the track
fast and attendance good; The stake event
of the day the Maxwell House, for three-year-o- ld

fillies, guaranteed value $1,5C0

proved an, easy victory for the favorite.
Baker & Gentry's Queen May. .Willie Mar-
tin came down from Louisville to ride the
filly and she won galloping all the way.
She was the only favprite to win, the
other races being won by third choices and
a 25-to- -l shot. Summaries:

First Race Five-eight- hs of a mile.
Sevilla, 6 to 1, won; Pine Top. 2 to 1,
second; Lady Pepper, 6 to 1, third. Time,
1:04.

Second Half mile. Francis, 25 to 1, won
handily by a leneth and a half: Maid of
Honor, 5 to 1, second; Merry Thought, 3 to
5, third. Time, :49V2.
t Third Maxwell House stakes; one mile.
Queen May, J 09 (Martin), 8 to 5, won easilvby four lengths; Lillie of the West, 109
(Thorpe), 11 to 5, second: Victorious, 109
(Graham), 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:42. Fancy
Dance and Tate also ran.

Fourth One mile. Millard. 6 . to 1, won
handily by a length and a half; Clementine,
7 to 10, second; Cattaraugus,. 12 to 1, third.
Time, l:432.. -

Fifth Four furlongs. Pollock,, 4 to 1,
won; Rags, 5 to 2, second; Loyal Princess,
5 to 1, third. Time, :50.

. At the St. Aaih Track.
WASHINGTON, April 3--

. The eighteen
"bookies" who did , business at the" St.
Asaph track to-d- ay did a land-offi- ce busi-
ness. The large crowd which attempted
to pick the winners only succeeded in
landing two to their credit. In the last
race, Ascot, the winner, was cut down by
Wheeler just after passing under the wire.
It was thought at first that he hadbroken
his leg, but upon examination it was found
that the tendons had been severed. Sum- -'

maries:
First Race Four furlongs. Bandala. 5

to 1, won; Ball, 50 to 1, second; Cadiz, 5
to 2, third. Time, :52.

Second Race Five furlongs. Factotum,
9 to 2, won; Midstar, 10 to 1, second; Hoeyi
5 to 1, third. Time, lai3s4.

Third Race Seven furlongs. Marshall,
2 to 5, won; Copyright, 6 to 5, second; Or-nu- s,

8 to 1, third. Time, 1:35.
Fourth Race One-ha- lf mile. Florence, 7

to 1. won; Wistful, 5 to 2, second; Gimme, 6
to 1, third. Time, :54',i.

Fifth Race Six and a half furlongs.
Silent Friend, 9 to 10, won; The Scalper, 10
to 1. second; Kandor, 15 to 1, third. Time,
l:29l&.

Sixth Race Five furlongs. Ascot, 4 to 1,
won; Benefactor, 1G to 5, second; Wheeler.
11 too, third. Time, l:04'a. .

l.ailj Inex Won the Slake.
LITTLE "ROCK, Ark., April 3. --The

weather to-d- ay was clear and warm and
the track was fast. The attendance was
good and the betting heavy. The biggest
surprise of the day was in the Capitol
Hotel stakes, which " went to Lady Inez
at S to 1. Summaries:

First Race Six furlongs. Philomena, 1
to 2, won easily; Mopsy, 50 to 1, second;
Glad, 3 to 1, third. Time. J:U.Second Six furlongs Frank Gayle, 5 to
2, won; Santa Cruz, 8 to 1, second; The
Queen. 1 to 2, third. Time, 1:16.

Third The Capitol Hotel stakes; for two- -'
year-old- s; $1,000 guaranteed; four furlongs.
lAdy Inez, 11j (C. Weber). 6 to 1, won
in a drive by a neck; Sallle Cliquot, 113
(A. Clayton), 4 to 5. second; May Pinker-to- n,

115 (C. Graham), 20 to 1, third. Time,
:1!. Beau Ideal and Montgomery also ran.

Fourth Four furlongs. , Nikita, 3 to 5,
won easily by two lengths; Bellena, 2 to 1,
second; Lela Deii, 12 to 1, third. Time,
:50. Pinkey Potter, Bettle Hill, Star Beam
and Topsy also ran. ,

Fifth One mile. Carracas. 12 to 1, won;
Templemore, 2 to i, second; Eli Kindlg, 4 to
5, third. Time. 1:55.

ItCMult at Xpw Orleans. "

NEW ORLEANS, April 3. Results of the
new Louisiana Jockey Club were:

First Race Six Furlongs, furious, 5 to
1, won handily by a length; Alice I.)., 20 to
1. second; Colonel Atmore, 5 to 1, third.
Time, 1:164. v

.

Second Seven furlongs. Oak Forest, 15
to 1, won; Buckeye, 4 to 1, second; Rallv,
4 to 1. third. Time. 1:31-- ;.

Third Seven furlongs. Wekota, even
money, won: Koid. 7 to-- 2. second; Jennie
VV.. 5 to 1, third. Time. 1:294.

Fourth Five and one-ha- lf furlongs. May
Thompson. 4 to 5, won easily bv half a
length; Fidget, 30 to 1, second; Furlong, 30
to 1, third. Time, 1:31.

Fifth Mile an eighth. Billy MeKenzie,
4 to I. won; Florence 1.. 9 to 2. second;
Hotspur, 10 to 1, third. v Time, 1:55.

Winner nt Ktt St. I.onls.
ST. LOUIS, April 3. East St. Lou?s re-

sults: .

First Race Five-eight- hs of a mile. Clan
Campbell first. Jim Kenne second, Woods-tow- n

third. Time, 1:07.
Second Three-quarte- rs of a mile. Cu-nard- er

first Bill Barnes second, Laraway
third. Time. 1:21.

Third Five-eight- hs of a mile. Nell Flah-
erty first,, Eli second. Conductor McSwee-ne- y

third.? Time, 1:05.
Fourth One mile.- - Montell first. Snow-

ball second, Michael third. Time, 1:48.
Fifth Three-quarte- rs of a mile. Jim

Head first. Say When second, Montella
third. Time, 1:204.

Racing; Rule ( I cril.
NEW YORK. April 3. The meeting of

the stewards of the Jockey Club was held
this afternoon at the Cumberland. A num-
ber of amendments to the racing rules were
approved and ordered to be submitted to
the members at the next meeting on April
11.

A name must le claimed through the
registry office of the Jockey Club for oacli

STEAMER IROX ftlEEV DESTROYED
11 Y FIR B AT ATIQUTY. : .

All the Pnssener and Crevr, Except
n. ClitimbermnWl, Sared Total

Lorn Over $100,000.

POMEROY, - O., April 3. The Pittsburg
and Cincinnati packet Iron Queen, the pride
of the Ohio river, was destroyed by fire
at Antiquity, twelve miles above here, at
8 o'clock this morning. A chambermaid
was drowned. There were thirty passen-
gers on board, four or five from Cincinnati,'
some from Gallipolis and fifteen from the
Pomeroy Bend. Some of the Jadies had to
be carried off. All the passengers were
saved, with most of their baggage. The
boat was hound for Pittsburg, passing here
at 5 a. m. At Racine, ten miles above," she
took'on a lot of baled straw, and moved a
mile further up to Antiquity to taire on
more freight, and it was then the fire "broke
out. , , ... ., .... ,

A visit to the scene of the disaster, this
afternoon revealed a complete wreck. The
stern of the hull is in thirty feet of water,
with the bow against thp bank.. Only a few
pieces of burned wreckage show above
the water. The hull was not scuttled.. It
burned to the water's edge before she sank,
consuming much of the valuable freight
below the decks. One .hundred barrels of
whisky, thirty barrels of lard and 140 tons
of pig iron were in the hold, besides other
articles. The disaster w as caused by a deck
hand knocking down a large brass lamp on
the after deck s he was about to throw
down a bunch of hoop' poles. It was the
only lamp burning on the boat, the electric
lights having been turned out. The burning
oil fell among household 'goods. The hose
was turned on in less than a minute, but
served only to spread the fire mote rapidly.
The flames leaped to the cabin floor, com-
municating at once to the engine room and
sixty tons of straw. vThe cabin was con-
sumed in less than ten minutes. All thepassengers and crew rushed forward to the
head of the boat, which was lying close to
the bank. Mrs. Mattle Malley, colored, the
first chambermaid, of Cincinnati, rushed
back to get some clothing. The flames had
enwrapped the cabin before she could get
back, and she attempted - to climb down
a stationary stancheon' on: the shore 'side
near the wheel.. In doing so she fell Into
the river and drowned ..forty feet from
shore. This was the only life- - lost. A theboat was near shores the jfcassengers w ere
easily landed without any unusual incidentsor narrow escapes. al- -

Mate Shrlver and ; second mate Hod
Knowles had narrow escapes. The officers
lost all their clothing.'i except what they
had on. The farmers near by took care ofthe crew and passengers until they could
be sent away by rail. The deck crew
reached here to-nig- ht. Captain Calhoon andhis chief officers will remain on the erounda few days. This Calhoon's first
disaster as a steamtoatman for forty-thre- e
years. Mate Knowles had never before losta life or had a boat burn. ' v

The total .loss Js over $100,000. The IronQueen, which was the pride of the Ohioriver, was built in Marietta in 1892, and wasvalued at $60,000. She is insured in Pitts-burg agencies for about. half that amount.
' .in i tin n a &

Tnle from.'the StoVnl-Tosa- ed Sea.
SAN FRANCISCO, .April 3. The coal-lad- en

ship Wachusett arrived to-d- ay twenty-t-

wo days from Nanalmo, B. ; C, 'after
having encountered unusually, rough weath-
er. The officers and crew of the Wachusett
report a tale of the sea" that has been
many times told,, and almost as many times
doubted. On March 19, 20 and 21 the vessel
labored through a strong ! southwest gale
with high cross seas running. The shipwas submerged much, of,,the time, rollingfearfully, and her cargoshifted until shehad a bad list to starboard.. Much damagewas done to her rails and the stanchions.During the heigfct of the gale occurred anincident" about which the sailors are stilltalking. A terrific, wave-cam- e down on thevessel, sweeping her r for her full length
and carrying four seamen overboard. Theothers of the crew ,; quailed before thefrightful sight, and . gave up ever againseeing their mates alive. The four men
were carried some distance pff. only to beswept back to the ves:sl again by a tre-
mendous cross sea. Three of them were
thrown violently on the deck. The fourthman was washed within reach of the fore-shee- t,

which had dipped to the rolling ofthe craft. He grabbed it, held fast and was
hauled safely on board.,

.. r ... '
. .

Steamer I'pact and One Life Lost.
NEW WHATCOM,- Wash. , April 3.-- The

steamer Buckeye, plyingt between this city
and Friday harbor, capsized in Belling- -
ham bay, south of Eliza's island, yester-
day. The steamer left 'Anacortes at 2:30,
heavily loaded with live stock and hay.
The passengers were W. IV Jenkins. W.
Lasher, W. H., Bennett, of New Whatcom,
and H. Katzeraan and wife, of Anacortes.
All the passengers climbed outside the win-
dow but Katzeman, who, Jenkins thinks,
being a large man, was unable to get out
of the cabin and must have been drowned.
The captain and four of the crew and
all of the passengers but Katzeman, Lash-
er and Bennett got into a small boat.
Bennett and Lasher and the first officergot on to a life raft, which they tied to thesteamer. The small boat, after an hour's
herd work, reached the shore five miles
below Fair Haven. The captain secured a
horse and rode to Fail Haven for a steam-
er to rescue those on the raft. The steam-
er J. E. Boyden went to their assistance,
and found them this morning.

Two Gamblers 'Shanjglinied.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 3. The sporting

fraternity here, is greatly exercised over(

the absence of Jack Perry and Joe Gal-
loway, who' were shanghaied at Port
Townsend Sunday by Captain Ratherly,
of the British ship Dimsdale whom they
had fleeced. The gamblers were enticed
on board the. ship and were then takenprisoners, and, r.re now on Cheir way to
Callao, Peru. The local gamblers have
written, to Governor McGrawand Secre-tary Gresham to intercede and secure the
release of the men on their arrival at
Callao.

"So Sew from the Crusoe.
PALM BEACH, Fla., April 3. The report

that the sloop Crusoe was wrecked has not
been confirmed. No boats have come, nor
have there been any reports from Key Tar-g- o

since Monday night, when a boat an-
swering the description of the Crusoe was,
aground on the key. Those, on board the '

Crusoe were Mr. Zeigler, Mr. ; Wells, Capt,
Hiscock and one seaman. ,

Movement of Steamer.
LIVERPOOL. April 3, Arrived: Sachem,

from Boston; Majesticr from New York.
PORTLAND, "Me.. April, S. Arrived:

Parisian, from Liverpool.
QI EENSTOWN. April 3. Arrived: Cat-

alonia, from Boston. -

GLASGOW. April 3. Arrived; Assyrian
from Philadelphia. V

SOUTHAMPTON, Aprils-Arriv- ed: Lahn,
from New York.

LONDON. April 3. Arrived Ontario,
from New , York.. .

In Search of Sensations.
Washington Star.

"What'II we do for news, with all theCongressmen at home?" satd the rumor ed-
itor. "I don't know," replied his assistant,"unless," and his eyes glowed with the
fire of inspiration; "unless we get up a
story that Senator Peffer is going to shave
eff his whiskers because a Kansas Trilby
club wants htm for Svengali,"

Slight Retnrit.
Philadelphia Record. , ' .

The gift of suffrage to the ew Woman
of Utah would be one of the most graceful
acts or retribution Mormxulorn could make
for Us wrongiu? of tho Old Woman.

flitc.H., wruw : " 1 not
infrequently have an at-
tack of tke headache.
It usually comes on in
the forenoon. At myJ dinner 1 eat my regularLi meal, and take one or
two of Doctor Pierce'a
Pleasant Pellets imme-
diately after, and in the
course of an hour mv
hendache Is cured and
no bad effect. I feel
better every ' way for
having taken tlieni
not wore, as is usunl
after taking other kind
of pills. ' Pleasant rel-
icts ' are ' worth more
than their weight ' in
gold, if for nothing rice

E. Vargason. EsQ. than to cure headache."

COKE
REDUCED

-- TO-

for LUMP per Bushel

8c for Crushed per Bushel
TICKKT3 TO HK UAI r

58 South Pennsylvania Strost

INDIANAPOLIS GAS COMPANY.

PENNSYLVANIA LINE
'

FOR

LOUISVILLE AND THE SOUTH

Leave Indianapolis 3:45 a. m., 8:10
tu m. and 3:25 p. in. ;

; Grand Excursion to Central Amer
ica, leaving New Orleans by the mag
nificent iron' steamer Breakwater;
April 4. ' This is the last excursion
of the season. You should take adi
vantage of it. For full information
call - on ' ticket agents. No. 4S West
Washington street, No. 46 Jacksoa
Place, and Union Station.

Geo- - R Rockwell, D. P. A.

EIROPKAX STEAHIKIIS.'

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE

muu flVl'V T.TT V Maintaining mrefVSltXJX JXi.iJU uhiraervlue to
the European

Continent with
Twin-Scre- w Steamers

HEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London, Paris) HAMBURG

- Holding the rli-on- l tor faatr Mt time on tills routr.
8PIUNU SAILINGS, KX.PKKSS MTEAMKItM,
K.Htsniarck.Aivll.llam Culiuiittla. May-J:t-

,
11 am

Columbia. April i, 11 am . . Itisinr k. May:e, II am
ormaniiia. Mnv,laiu 'orniaiinla, .liuieit, 11 am

A. Vlitorla. May lrt. am A. Vh toria, .lun 8, l am
1st aitln, iS.t ami iiiwarl: l raiiin. ." ami f .

KeirtilM DIRECT ilAMn:U NKKVICK by 1wl
Srrew Mall S. S. Irom New York SatimlayF.

1st Cabin. 30. lulcrtiHvllJit- -. "7. f ' ngf.
HAMIIIHG-A.MERICA- N LINE.

37 liruadwav, Xew York.
FRKNZEL BKOS., A. .MLT.tlElt, AgPmy, In.llan- -

PEARSON'S muousij

Easy : Monthly : Pay numU
82 AND 84 n7 PENH ST . INDIANAPOLIS.

Prince Albert
The finest seed ami Havana
Cigar sold in Indianapolis.

LOUIS G. DESCHLER : : Distributor

Box trade a specialty.

We Have all, the Tools Required

FOR MAKING GARDEN

LILLY & STALINflKER
. . 64 East. Washington St.gff .. .'. -- .J

STUDENTS ASSISTED TO POSITIONS.
1IKYAXT BTHATTON

Indianapolis W
USINESS UtIlVERSIT V

When UntMinir. 2w In tho tlmo In ntrr. ty
and v-t- Kluet t'ciiiuan iu Stat. Writ
for apecliti-iiH- .

KL1 '.,KOffiV. Sujt. E. J. II K EH, lToriUr.

No. 63 INortl-- i

Pennsylvania Street

Are HIGHEST of all HIGH GRADES
Not only because we buv tho best material obtainable in all the markets

of the world, but because we know WHAT TO BUY and HOW TO USE
it after, we get it Thousands of tons of good material is spoiled every
year by steel butchers. Tho Waverlky is constructed by steel experts, and
is the Wit bicycle made. $ HS the standard price.

INBKNA BICYCLE CO.,


